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Many persona like on their
Oregon CltiMticUns prepare or

Gompcrs . Asks . for Statistics of

Tomorrow Saturdtiy's
GreatLieut; Jarvis Said to Be

COAT SPEOIAfe'
$15 and $20 Coats for $9.85

This is our season's banner offering in Ladies' Coats. Come in If
only to see the style, the quality and the finish of them. They
are all this season's choicest styles of our own ft O CT
special selection in all colors and all s zes. JKU
Values $15 to $20. Special tomorrow only... H W"r,.

Saturday Big Special Sale

SEE OUR. WINDOW DISPLAY

Hats in this season's oesiy;ei,Twenty dozen of Tailor Made
new and fresh, ranging m price
to $6.00, will go on sale tomorrow
for .i.U:..

F 1 eckehstein Mayer C o- -
. Importers of and Jobbers in

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of which we carry a full and complete line. 235 Oak SL, Portland, Or.

Christina presents sarlyiu, anSejc.t
gut, ha piatt IT thulr mlnda, and

e nave adopted ttne plan of taking
small detMjeit otv any article desired
and laying it aside, allowing the buyer
sn mukiit iuLvmrttm therfton till Dald for
yhl inaiirgj iho aresm of the pick and
also guarantees the safe keeping of
the: present; till TWtraa. t we nave
nr,uj , IH1U UIUV PI7 wia.17

bought in rthin way. nL K, YOU. have
not. taxen advantage ot, weonerov
should drkaa at onoe'

mm?
This pretty BoK-flHe- d bracelet $3.50.

- 'M .Hf'4T I 1 9

JEWELERS, OPTICIANS.
290 Morrlson-STTNAR-FIFT- South

aid of street.

In th State' ' Clrtmir "Court aiid requests
her maiden- - name be returned. She was
Miss Robb before she married.

There la some complaint heard against
parties who import ypung, trees from the
Eiast, as there is no necessity ror this.
The: importing of, these trees cause much
trouble fpi; jthe orQhardJats because new
pests come in at the same time.

A folder entitled '!Bnumlful Oregon
The Grand New State for the Poor Man
and the Rich". Is being distributed by H.
C. .Allen of. Erie. Pa. It Is, bandsomeiy
printed, with a map of Oregon on one
side and a description of its products on
the other.

Eva Ashley wants to be free from her
husband, William J. Ashley, and has
filed suit for divorce in that State Circuit
Court. "The complaint states: that Eva
married Ashley In New .York June. 32
1897, and that the ' following November
he abandoned her ... . v--

.

Feotbali' rally and emalws M.-- A C
BeturOay ntjrht. - Members attend.

Calef Bros are icontinually . adding to
their -- stock, and are better prepared to
lurnisn tneir .customers-iever,yti)in- g new
and te furniture than ever be-
fore. You cannot afford Tto buy furniture
without first examining that stock and
getting tnetr prices. Location convenient.
130 Sixth street, .opposite .the Oregonlan.

Mlllmen report a great scarcity of logs
and it seems as though ttia logging camps
had not been. able, to keep, up with the
unprecedented demand for lumber.. The
recent stormy weather kas made It dif
ficult to work the lugging orews. and the
local mills are likely to: run short of raw
material before .Very long."

Tti Four Trick News tor November is
out and is most Interestingly illustrated
Among the instructive articles are "Early
Rapid Transit .'In ' Amercla," by ,N.' Hud
son Moore, with; photographs of Old Blue
China; "Among, the Meacloane.v fay- Mar
tin B. Fenwick and "Niagara, In Winter
byj urrln E. Dunlap.r 3, ,

War On Agalt1.-fcTh- e Spanish War Is on
again, at ;the. Flwt Congregational Church.
Hiday evening, November 21. by Cjbap- -

Illustrated by,l&0 stereQPtlcon vlewa. The
Boston Globe gays: '"It. was the best
lecture of the season Pictures were fine
and the lecture' was thrilling." Admis- -
ston 25 cents. Tickets are on. sale at Eg
gert & oung's, ,1211 Third street, and gt
ifie.aoor. , ., ,

Th . Tologeion .Society yesterday
elected ofnoenMor the,, eiuulng term as
follows: Coulson Soule, president; Harry
Rafferty, Thomas Lang- -
ford, secretary;. Oliver Walker, assistant
secretary; Albert Young, treasurer; Al-

bert Newson.. editor, and Victor Wilhelm,
sergeanUat-arm- s. The membership and
finances of the. company are in .a very
satisfactory condition 4 ..

'The county fJOer farm la reported to be
filling up rapidly, as the cold, weather ap-
proaches. . Three children- from . Clack
amas . County.-wer- e aent there- by their
mother yesterday. , The .woman came to
Portland to find work.. after her husband
deserted her. She Intended to place the
children- in the Childrens' Home, but as
there were contagious . diseases at this
institution, was foroed to . send them out
to the-Poo- r Farm. ; . ....

Footballl. Football!
Multnomah Field.,
Saturday, November 22, 3 o'clock.
Hill Military Academy,

Vs.
Portland Academy.
Admission 26 cents.
Portland Club. nftfi"and Alder.
Finest lunob in-cit- i ...
Portland Club. Fifth and Alder.

XI COSTS MONEY.

WASHINGTON, Nov.-M- . The report of
the Bureau pf Insular Affairs, which was
made public today, shows that the ex-

penses of the. government in the Philip
pines for the past year have .been $1,050,
000. ,, . .

Light is the
First
Painters."!. i.n t Emerson,

IXm-l i':7:T":T'

Be generous to yourself at
holiday time. Light - win make
Tiny object beautiful. Tt "la Im-
portant what kind of light you
have lit your rooms the kind,
the color, the surroundings. Thelighting fixtures, the, open ftre.place, ,lhf porUole.. Jajnp. j,he
glassware tnaf trim and 00m- -

;P'ete the, fixtures, should be in .

harmony with the olhef furnish-
ings. We have., studied . thesesubjects for years. We show inour ware rooms the most ar-
tistic and worthy productions of
all the great factories.'

We confer with out customers,
gladly showing them their ownway to the most intelligent andsatisfying selections, of , goods.
We also handle such large quan'
titles that we sell at surprtaingiy
low prices. , Our. holiday dieptay .
will delight you If you will favorus, with a call. , . , i; ,

XDf)a o h nLariat : "t Jt. 9 jLJ n .Barrett Co;
Etta blti h d'l 8 6 8

SIXTH and JiLBEH STS,
:SS8SSSj

Anecdote of War President Causes
; Hoch Laughter. .. , ':

'r-- 'rv$i' i:--
t

'

mm .AX-m W

AUDEHCE WAS APPRECIATIVE

Stcdents of bishop $cott Aademy

Mayor George H. Williams addressed an
appreciative audience at the Bishop Scott
Academy Chapel last evening. Mr. Wll-ilam- a'

subject was "Abraham Lincoln,"
and the speaker gave an interesting! di-

gest ;!h greaj. PresidencyJife .apd.
character.-- - y, '

" The most hearty applause of the even-
ing .followed the telling of an anecdote
which was originally told ty Lincoln in
illustrating what would happen to Great
Britain if she interfered in the . Civil
War, Mr. Wllllama; repeated .'t, gs

' . ; ,.

j, "Qnce there was a man out in Tennes- -'

see,' .said Lincoln, "who wanted". to".go
to a party, and he had a frightful growth
of stubby whlikers,, Well, pc got. to the
barber's ,late .in tha night, and woke him
up from sleep. The. barber waanjt- very
cheerful, and., soaped . up '.the. .heard and
rubbed it,, and then started to scrape it
off. He cut off. a pimple and a. wart,
along with the whiskers, and the man In
the. chair .said: ..... .

" 'You seem to be getting things level.'
"'Tea,' sulO the barber, fr If the handle

holds out, I'll get 'em all off.'
"Well, the man had sunken cheeks, and

the barber had to stick his finger In the
man's mouth to press them out, so that
they could be, shaved 'clean. While he
was shaving along, he made a hard scrape
and the raor went through the man's
cheek and cut the finger Inside. The
barber yelled, 'There, you lnntern-Jawe- d

euess-rysa'f- e maso'iBJ
- "Well, if Great Britain sticks her fin

er In the matter, she is liable to cut

The ; sneaker was In early life inti
mately acquainted with Lincoln, being In

public life at Washington during me ne
belllon.

PERSONALS.
y; T"..t.

George T. Baldwin, of Klamath, Is in
the city.

S. T. Bishop, of Hood River, Is here on
business. '

J. O. Holt, of Nome, is here to spend
the winter. - .

Capt.-- J. J. Reynolds of Astoria is at
the Imperial.

J. P. . Wallace, a physician
Is at the Perkins.

Ji a hop , grower from Salem
Is at the Belvedere. . . i .. : . '.

Mrs. J. R. Blrdsall, of Tehama, Ca!., i

here visiting friends. .

Roswell Dosch, of Hillsdale, Is In the
eHy-vlaltl- ng --frienl. - ... ,

Edward Cut-ran-
, of Forest Grove, Is In

Portland on business. .

Dr. D. Y. Palm of Roseburg is regis
feted at the Belvedere.

J. A. Veness, a-- business man of Win-
lock. Is at the Imperial.

William M.' Meek, of Condon, is spend
Ing a. few days in the city,. , .i ...

Eugene B. Strait, of Spokane, is spend
ing a few days In the city.

Fred W. Walte, representing Baker &
Hamilton, Is at the Portland.

F. O. Wilde, of Huron, 8. D., is In
Portland looking for a location.

J. W. MaxwU, a national bank exam
iner, Is a guest of the Imperial.

C. K. Barrett, a cattleman from Fort
Bridger, Wyo.. is at the Imperial.

Charles IL Green, a wool- btfier of San
Francisco, is registered. t the Imperial.

H. S. McGowan,-- a cannery; roan M Me:
Gowan, Wash,, Am a gueat of toe Perkins.

W.- Bollons, roadmaster for-th- e -- O. R.
& N. Co. at Pendleton, is at .

Albert 8." Sholes, of Ndrth Branch,
Mich., passed through Portland yester
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. David Mohler. of Van
wert. Ohio, . are visiting . friends . in . the
city.

J. H. Taffe. who owns some larsre fish
wheels, is --registered at "the- - Perk rns from
Celilo. . .

A. M. Baker, a well-know- n resident of
the --Golden Go,- - is a. giant ei- 4 be Im
perial. !

B. C. Holt, a railroad man of Walla
Walla, is registered at the Imperial with
his wife. - ... ,

W.'lt. Brown, a rancher from Klamath
Falls, Is at the Perkins, accompanied by
nis wire. .

O. c. Wright, a mining man from
Sumpter, arrived at the Perkins this
morning. ...

W. J. Buckler, a leading citizen "of Du
buque, Iowa passed through Portland
yesterday.

W. S. Lyons, a timber Inspector of the
N. P. R- - R. Is Peglstered at, the Perlclns
from iveiso.

Henry J. Eilers of the well known piano
nouse, teu yesteraay for . .business yisit
10 npuMne.. . .....

Professor James Wlthvoombe. of the
Oregon Agricultural College,, at ConraUs,
is a guest or inempelaj. ....:

vTTffriernetw'-'ijt- wife? of Monte- -
sono, are at the Perkins. Mr.- - Nlnemeter
is a prominent butcher and cattleman of
Chehalis County.

Edward Shields, the proprietor of
Shields' PSHi, left yesterday for the
East, where he Intends to book his at-
tractions, for next summer. '

Robert Lilly and H. Perkln. of Oales
Creek, are in the city seeing the sights.

at Wayne, Neb., is 'fathe?.-ltr- '
ftrrr: "Half,fof five- - years chief claim

clerk of the O. R. & N. Cn ho. ac
cepted the position of traffic mtuiager of
Honey man Aitrdware' Company: .

Mr. and MrT Pred H. Hopkins will
leave next Tuesday morning, over, the O.
R. & N. and. Union Pacific, for New
York, where they will remain until after
Christmas., ... . :

George Lamberson, secretary of the
State Board of Horticulture, returned
frpm Salem this, morning, where , he
banded in his report iai th State Printer
to. .have jrlnted. ,. t , v

DR. SCHRAUFFER WINS SUIT.
i U k' ''t-- h'ft ? lit i Uf.

A decision wa rendered by Judge Sears t
this .. morning, .in tne case, of .Ada C.
Harnes against Dr. Etta HH1 Schnauffer.
The plaintjff . claimed K.0nOt dams ga for
maltreatment during childbirth. Febnjnry
5. 190J..but the court found, ifom .pr.
8chns.uff.en- - aa the evidence . failed tc
show that Mrs. Harnes did not receive
proper treatment during her confinement,

Itchiness of the skin, horrible nlastiA.
Moat everybody 'afflicted In one way : or
anotner. Only- - ons . safe,, never falling
Aura: Dogn's1 OiatmeiieAtJ 4nar.:.drtuj
slvrs, totofnts. f. jraoss iii .

Nome Banker Does Not Think That

r JVJiateyer;

Lieut. 3, H. Jarvis, at present collector
of Customs for. Alaska, will In all proba-blllty- ,b

th next governor of the North-
ern country. . While &. W. lvey. a Port-
land' man, who was Jarvis' predecessor
In office, has his ambitions in this re-

gard,.. Is believed that Jarvis la much
too strong a man to be defeated by, any
politician or combination of them.
:. Lieutenant Jarvis is' not a politician,
and- - therein- - Ilea- - his strength. "

He .ha never been In politics and for
that reason his recommendations regard-
ing Alaska carry more weight with
President Roosevelt than those of any
other man in or out of the territory.

For a Jong time Lieutenant Jarvis has
advocated the Idea of governing Alaska
In: the- same manner that the District vt
Columbia Is governed by a commission
of one Democrat, one Republican and a
third member. A .forecast
of President Roosevelt's next message to
Congress, recently, published In The Jour-
nal, stated that the President would
probably ask the adoption of this p!an.
This goes to show the. strength of Jarvis
with the President, and if any governor
is appointed to succeed the present in-

cumbent, Jarvis Is considered the only
possibility by those who know.

IVEJT WILL JEVER BE GOVERNOR.
"I do riot 'think Mr.' Irey will ever be

governdr of Alaska," said Dr. Cabell
Whitehead, manager of the Alaska Bank-
ing and Safe Deposit Company, at the
Hotel Portland today. "He carries too
little weight among the - solid interests
of the country, and his administration of
the only . office iie ever held,, in Alaska
w.u,h not satisfactory to many people, to
say the least of it. There were too many
mrange stories afloat for Mr. Ivey to
ruocessfully compete for office there
ugnin.

"Lieutenant Jarvis Is the logical man
for the position. He has been In the coun-
try for nine years, and knows it aa well
probably as any living man. More than
that, he has everybody' confidence.

VALDES THE NEXT CAPITAL
"While I think that Nome will produce

more gold than theKlondike ever has
or will, I have" also a very fceaUhy admi-

ration "TJiat iowiwSJiald aUr.
Whitehead, "Is going to be as big a .place
nx any city in Alaska. Th mineral lies
bHhlnrt tt;. . It,.l theniot central . point

. la ail Alaska, and- although Juneau has
.designated- .. the next. .apUhV

there Is no appropriation avaiiame to
construct the necessary buildlnga with
and possibly before Congress acts on
this question It will take some action to
remove the seat of government to Valdee,
which I think is Uie. proper place. There
seems to be no doubt about one or more
railroads building into the Interior from
this point next year, and this means there
Is something behind it.' .. ... i

ir" g

CITY BRIEFS

If city subscribers fall to secure their
paper they will confer a favor If they will
call up Main NO ana enter ineir com
plaints'.'

a
Football! Footballl
Multnomah Field,
Saturday, November 12, 3 o'clock.
Hill Military Academy,

"vs.
Portland Aeademyt
ArimiMHlon 26
During Thanksgiving week, beginning

today. H. J. White. ItiS Third Street, will
sell all lug l25i-t:e- nt ' handkerchiefs for
i cents. ..

The Dektim Treatment Rooms are now
fitted no for aiving all kinds of baths
ta both'taxUBg and gertiejBi""f9 Detain
Building... , .......

Order now for Thanksgiving genuine
; English Plum Pudding and extra mince

plea. . Rata & Bandy', He First Street.
Telephone Main 235,

For having adulterated milk In his pos
session and selling . the same, Henry
Westerman was fined $50.., by Judge
George yesterday.

In his biennial report Food and Dairy
' Commissioner . Bailey will recommend

that. the standard of milk, be raised from
J to 3V4 per cent of butter fat.
. Special revival services are now being
held at 7:30 p. m. each day in the Free
Methodist Church In Central addition,
conducted by Rev. F. Dubois, a converted
French Catholic

Elisabeth Ebernan, married in 1901 to
Ninlan A. Ebernan, asks for a divorce

AMUSEMENTS.

CORORAY'S
THEATRE. Tonight and Saturday

J. F. Cordray night, and Saturday Mat
Manager. inee, the Comedy Success,

"HUNTING FOR HAWKINS."
Splendid company. Worlds of fun.Prices Evening, 25e and 60c; matineeJ6c to any part of house; children, 10c

.. Next -- week "Lost River."
MARQII1M I FVIdnV Salnnl. ik...r '" M 97"9" . "1!

iM iam- -I -

JMAn2eZLj OU1' mus,eaI comedy, "THE- i DeLLtOFNEWYORK."Ned. Ney as Iachabod Branson.. Evenlna
f!lT7Hwr noor- - .P ast rows,rows, $1. Balcony, first 3lows. $1; second 3 rows, 76c; last rowsioc. OaUery 35c. 25c. Boxes and loges tlSpecial mat prices Hit. I; oVack-Lo- werfloor, except fast 3 rows; fi- - jat 3rows 76c. Balcony, first 6 rows. 75e- - lastIran Bflo risllon. 1C. '.
7 - " w oeats selling.
THE BAKER Crowded to the doors lastTHEATRE, last night. Irrigation dele- -
Geo. I Baker f?J,es P'1: Tonight

Mgr. Indh wt7 'nLtnls week.Saturday.
' "A CONTENTED WOMAN." .V

Presented .by .THE NEILL STOCK rVV
vuux.B,.B 1 jiu dunes,minstrel duo. The Baker Prim-Kimlt- VL

i.ir. I'm.. iLttr.. ihkv Mr ham ki.. . -- . nvr'
1 iiHiiusivuig wv jxai u. Goodwin'ssuccess. "A Gold Mine." , -

Past Year.

BEING PREPARED BY HARRY

Shows Labor Movement to Be

wing imwu. vy xwonos. .

0. T. Harry, president of the State
Federation of Labor has received the
following letter from Samuel Gompers
president of the A. F. of L. and editor of
the, America-- , Federation in t:

"Dear Sir and Brother We desire to
publish a rwrew of the-goo- d work accom
pllshed along trade onion lines during the
year. j.-- - i.- v.. ;. i ;.

"We realize that you have many and
pressing d itles, but ,would esteem it a
lavor u you cpuid furnish to us by

a, brief review of the work ac-
complished by your organization, or . In
your vicinity, since January L 1902.

''Hoping that you Will . be able to do
this, and thanking you for the many cour-
tesies extended the American Federation -
1st lit the past, I remain, yours fraternally
etc.". ;,) s ! j, t.,t , ,

WONDERFUL GROWTH.
Mr. Harry 'is ' now busy ' preparing the

report, and says lie Is surprised since be-

ginning the work, that such rapid ad
vancement has been- made by the unions
of the-eit-y and state during the past year.
He says that the growth has largely been
made since May 1. after the organization
of the j State Federation. Since then
many of the towns, which previously had
no . labor .unions, have become solidly
unionised with the vaieous crufts. Many
new organisations have sprung up In Port
land during the past year until iujw the
combined membership will amount to con-
siderably over 10.000 employes.

The. statistics being prepan-- 1 will show
that Oregon,-eeordl- ng t"pop,tirii. will
compare, favorably, with apy oth- -r state
in the Union wttlr regard "to the sttength
of labor organisations.

In. its December number the American
FedBnattonist will publish, a M l"f account
of the progress made by labor in each
of the states.,. . (, ,,

WEATHER l0RECA8T.
Markedly- heavy' rains" Have fallen In

Southern California and Southern Arizona,
and heavy snow U reported In Northern
Arizona and Southern Utah,

Light frost occurred this morning in
Western Oregon, and the temperature In
the Pacific .eoast . and - Rocky Mountain
States are generally below the normal.
Marked ChiDOoJctcodltlons: prevail in the
Canadian Northwest.

The indications are for fair and equln
ued cool: weather in this district Satur

i0t.egQn,.Wa3hliigton':'anU Jda.hp;..Tonight
and Saturday, fair; continued cool; north- -

wrsteriv winds. j

EDWATtD "A. 3EAL9, '

r ..... ! l?aaeBMt' .Offlclal

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
a.

C. L. Fay, Tr., to Jos. Proll. lots 10,
11. block 14. Center add 200

J. K. . Watson and wife to D. W.
Crowley, lots , 7, 10. block 0,
King's add i- - 1

Hlbernia Savings Bank to t. W.
, Crowley,, lots ti. 7, .10, block t.

King's 2d add 1

Geo. L. Hlbbard and wife to Jennie
Jamison, lots 9. 10, block 6, Brain-ar- d

add 25
Ouk Lumber Co. to J. T. Buckner

et al.. lots 15. 1U, piock t. uooa
Morning add 200

O. D. and L Bobbins to Jacob Ger- -

ber, Tr., lot 12, block 14. Center
add 400

Portland L, F. Cem. Co. to B. L.
BRiidftm, lot 95, block 36, Portland
L. F. Cem . .7. 35

A. J. Smithson tp Jas. F. Hill. n. So
ft. lot 10. except 25 ft. block t,
Suhdlv. Proebstel's .add 1050

G. B. Cellars and wife to Mary Ross,
lots 11, 12, block 2, West Irving- -

ton . - ' 1500
A. and J. M. Shrlgley to Central

Lumber Co., lots 3 to C, block 101.
(Trover's add 3000

Ella I..- Bassett and husband to W.
Beattie. lots 5, 6. block 11, Al-bi-

Homestead 1100

P. H. and J. V. Marlay to Kdw. I.
Patton. lots 7 to ltl.r brock-J- , pat -
ton Tro-- -. J- -

Kills G, Hughes apd Wlte,to .Lliza J,,
Capron, lots n, t2. oioca a,

. . . 2300
,Jas..FBm.tAi E.. HWer n.: 35

ft. lot JO. except 25 ft bliwli 6. 1100
John M. Pettengef and wife to Alice

K. Hlller. south 1& ft. lot . n- - ii lu
lot 4, block 6, R. R. Shops add . . 800

Jas. B. O'Shea and wife to K. L.
Lalumiers, iif low .ieet joi , oiai-ros- e

tract, except strip 7 ft. wide
on p. end . v.. 1

The, Title Puarantee & Trust Co. to
(. Kvert . Walter, parcel ianu sec.
xl. twn.l n.. r. 2 e 2700

Sunnysije Land & Improvement Co.
to Mowara l. cinmii, 101 xa,
69. Sunnyslde 2,d add . . 1 450

F. P. Wood and Wife to, Myrtle M.
Card, e Jots 1. -- . Wock w.nunny-ald- e

i . .............. . 2000

The. Title Guarantee & Trust Co. to
I.auru P. qpi. parcel lana sec. o,
twp. 1 s..ir. 4 e. 1500

D. W. Crowley and wife to H. A.
Hargeut, "fid wiie,. w. ou . iui i",
block ti. King's 2d. add 2500

FOR GUARANTEED TITLES
See PacTlflp Coastr Abstract; Guaranty A
Trust Cw 294-i-6- -7 FaUlhg BuUdiog.

Get your title insurance and abstracts
to real estate from the. Title Guarantee &
Trust Company, Chamber of Commerce.

BIDS OPENED YESTERDAY.
;,w. . e. r - . r . fr: T ,

Bids were opened yesterday in the of-

fice of JJapC C U. .8. En-

gineers, for the- - furnishing of 8.500 cubic
yards rf roclrir the Ciited Slates' for
use In revetraeut. work on the left b'jink
of the Willamette'TUfer, a half mil e be-

low Independence. bidders were:
John L Smith, of Tualatin; L. M. Smith,
pf Nwbergr August Bosch, of La Fay-
ette; J. W. Bamholt zer, of Dayton: The
Charle-- ' K. Spalding Logging Company;
E. W. tlunt, o! Eugene; Charles A, Gray,
of Salem. .

COURT HOUSE ROTES,

The Ester Mendenhall will contest ease
Is being threshed over In Judge George's
department this afternoon. The estate
involves In all nearly J20.000, and Mrs.
MetidenhaH's will Is .contested by heirs
antagonistic To tht u3mlnistrator. -- 7

Judge Sears rendered ;a, decision in
favor of the Washington Building and
Nutlonal sn Association In Its case as
defendants against J. Aiovender to recover
money paid on ten shares of capital
stork valued at- - $109 per share.. -

. .. PORTLAND-CHICAGO- ,. '
Seventy hours' is the time of the 0.R.

& N. "Chicago-Portlan- d Special," fimPortland to Chicago, leaving every
inQu'lre'tiltJ' ticket ofilce,tbird and. Washington, ww-- , ',, i

'...

OREGON CITTi Nov. 'Jl.-- The Demo
crass .in Xhe vidn4ty .o Molalla will faoUi a
meeting at that place- - on Hutu relay after
noon, December 13; ror toe purpose of dis
cussing the political situation in their pre-
cinct..:.This ,1s tat accordance with a plan
agreed , upon at the. oamia! committee
meetlaa-- t lits meeting hekl in Oregon
CUr saveml seekswagow Beveral speakers
will go from this place, an.ioiig them belna--

i. Hi '.' Westover. j prominent Uemocml,
who has, lately arrived from Kentucky.
The meeting will M'held in the Grange
UaU su4 it is expected to be a great suc-
cess, uas, Moialla-- Js- the big Democratic
stronghold 'of- - Clackamas County.

Of A R.,BNCAMPMENT.
C A. Williams and George a. Warding

attended at meeting ei n- - itoum-io- f

ministration of the Q. a. It.. Juuartment
pr Oregon,; held yesterday in Portland," for
the purpose of aettlng ttu- - date of the
twenty-'seeon- d annual encampment.' This
big gathering of A. R. wterana will be
held in Jprtlaad. 'commencing May 14 and
ending on the. 18th. --The Woman's Relief
Corpa, will hold' their. convHti Hun at tlie
same-- time ana piece.

r :, 4 uOENBBAL tJOTKS.
The- - members .of . the Presbyterian

Church are preparing for a social to be
given at the home of t hris Schubel to
night,' It la given by the Young People's
Society of the, church as a benefit-t- bat
Institution.
'ittobert;E. Jones and K.llth M. Lovell
were' married at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Spencer In Canemah 011 Wednesday after
noon. Levy StWP. as Justice of the peace
married .the happy palr. Koth are well
know, aa they. have lived in Clackamas
County several years. .

1. Wright,- - a, . well "Known young man
about Clackamas County, and who was
shot at Sand Point, Idaho, this fall by a
grunken cowboy, is again in town. . He
was, taken tp Portland, ror treatment and
has just been allowed to leave th liopl
tal. .

-

"r GRME IN

$QngJcng JJan Reld for Theft on
' " " ' "Puge Sound.

The stern arm of justice has reached
frem Hong Kong to Seattle, and Robert
Percy Mortit, late from the land of the
poppy, lis in Jail In an alien land. Half
way round the globe has his Crime pur-
sued lUm. Thev usages of international
extradition will have to be invoked to
return him to the Orient to answw far

MoflU-wa- s the secretary rof
TtlSe mng-KxVT5iU-

fy Fafm" Co'mpahy; '
He-- MXC iptiiiw fet-i- lit umted'StstBS-- i ln
Company, with' his wift;. It is alleged- that
on leaving Wi domaln of Ivi --fluRg Chang
he took wkh him severaf thousand. 4I0I-v-

belonging to- - employers. . The
atithoHtfpB- - sent : mi t' legf aphttf iTistruc.
tlons and upon the arrival oT the
steamer in San Kranclnsco ' he was ar-
rested at the Instance of the British
CciiBUl. He made a hard legal struggle
and was released on a writ of habeas
corpus. He disappeared, and the next
heard of him . he was. located speeding
North on the Southern Pacific train
Wednesday. Local British Consul Lald-1-

of Portland, was notified and In-

formed. Detectives Day and Welner of
the circumstances. They rushed to the
depot, but the tr:iln with the fugitive
aboard had left for the Bound. The au-

thorities of Seattle and Tacoma were no-
tified by telephone to arrest Moffit when
he . arrived. He has been turned over to
the British Vice-cons- at Seattle, and
steps are being taken for his return to
China.. . ,.

TRAIN TO MEMPHIS.
v r -- .. - .'

A few weeks sko The Journal mentioned
the fact that a new service- - would be
put on between Portland. and Southeast-
ern points. Such is now a reality. The
Oregon. Railroad & Navigation Company
liow announces a weekly t ourivt service
from, Portland to St. Lpuls via Denver
and Kansas City. also, to Memphis via
he same-, renter The first" car to fem- -
1 1 4 . . . t .. . . . V ,

puis win iear 1 itiuwiu next Aianaay
eVenlna at 8:50. The first car to 8L

lXujjl. wjji. leave JrMftridm...Wsdnsr
present Indications It Is safe to say that
the new" service will be well patronized
and the traveling public will be delighted
to know that It will soon be Inaugurate.
The short time from Portland to the
Southeastern points by way of the O. R.
& N.,- O. S. L., I nlori Pactilc. C. R. I. P..
Wabash and connections" is bound to
make the route a most popttlnr one.
' General Passenger Agent Craig and
those who have been Instrumental In in-

augurating the service ahunl'i toe con-

gratulated. -

GOOffREASON TO BE THANKFUL
V f -- " (;('' '

Everybody Can Get a Thanksgiving Tur- -

.. Ky rree iwikiw orec
H earnest desire, tti' remember

kur friends In some subatantlal.mjft.auex.at
rtiitr ya&& . iX: n wvk aba

everyoouy nappy anu ieei line giving
thanks, and at the same time remember
us with a kindly spirit, wff Shall from now
until Thanksgiving glveevery. one an op-

portunity to feast Oft ni? tender turkey
at our expense. ",--

This is now we propose 10 ao 11:
'When making a purchase, present the

rebatA couoon as printed in our adver
tisement of today's Journai and 10 per
cent of your purchase' will be refunded to
you in cash. In this manner we p.roiwse
t? stand the expense-pf..yeu- r

'giving turkey- f r ,: ,
ou want a new- suit.; overcoat, hat.

Hl hr a. nair. of LTOLlMeru a. Hi I le
extra- - iarge., in the wain the. Thapkar
giving feast, we you.

We won't want bqt little of your money
VA Ka AnilrA outfit and vnn.-wl- hA inr.
prised how little. It you will come In and
earn our prices. ,; aiJ,

LION CLOTH11NU COMPANY.
165 Third St., near Morrison.

.. I. i it t

THEATRICAL CQIMjE. .

Articles of incorporation for a North
western. Theater Association have been
filed; with the county clerk , by Calvin
Heillgi, C, H., Prescott and.S. O.. Do wning.
Hoadquarurs. wilt, be la Portland, and
the object of the company . ia to. lease
theaters ift- - WshingAoJdaba-- , Oregon
and British Columbi. and .Opera te them.

B0ii1tA1.4fto atAniAta rmn Onlr ......
dock at 7 a. . Best ad.fastest Jlne ef
steamers for The ' Dalles, Lyle, Hood
River,--. White Salmon. 8t Martins Hot
Springs, Cascade Lockav Moffet's Hot
Springs, and all Middle Columbia River
and Klickitat: Valley points. Take this
Hne aad get to your destination-res- g en
to lour Jw-u- ahead of other JUosg, -

from 52.50 "($1.79

Coal "Coal Coal
. ' 1

WESTERN
FEED St FUEL CO.

Dealers in all kinds of ' "" '

Coal, fpltgJiargoaj
RQCK SPRINGS CJDAt

Rnth
Phone. rrg64isrtt1..

Printers
Second and Oak Streets

BbTri' PHONES

1

i 1

PRINK
STAR. BR.EWER.Y1

4aa a aianltuumfAn i as

i FAMOUS

i
HOP GOLD !

TELEPHONES!

Or, East 46. ' C6L5190
f

East 3d and Barntida SU

PORTLAND, T" . ORXCON

f
i ,.tii in ti n is,

Henry Weinhard
tor r,.tr r . , t-

s Proprietor of The

City Brewery
Largest and Most Complet
Brawery. in tha Northwest , ,

Telephones No. 72. . Office 13th and
Burnsida Streets, PortiaftV Or. vr

Beattie & Hofinanii
PRINTERS

1 09 Fifth St., near Washington

L A R SEN
. . ?n..n. 1, .a. ':The Only

Scientific .

Polmist
id the cl:y.

He :

lie or a

CANAL AND LOCKS

Board of Engineers Meet to Con

sider Matter.

The Willamette Falls Canal Board, con- -
slHtlng of Maj. John Millls. stationed at
patthr anil Lieut.

rfpnn.Hon,sta'pnej g)t .Baq,'.ca,naneii,.-- .

of the corps of ITnited "States EnglneeTs,
mot lit the ottlcf of Caitin lnglllt.
United 8tats",wglnr,'-wda- y for;.-th- e 1

jmrpose iit cjinsl-dfirtn- whether the:.ton
structlon. of a new eanal and locks
around the falls will Interfere with com
mercial Interests and water lights. They
'will rIho Inquire Into the nr.vlablllty of
purchasing the present, canal and locks
from the Portland General Klectrlc Com.
pany. The board will prooably he in
session (Mjyenil dqys.

BUILDING PERMITS.
I: : 4

George Corad, alterations, Columbia
and 14th: ".

Closnt-t- t & Devers, repairs, Front and
Couch: tit).

K. '. llolman, two-sto- ry dwelling, 14th
and Kast Madison; Ji.jOo. -

I'. I'hapron, three two-stor- y, dwellings,
Fourth and Columbia; J10.500.

G. A. Taylor, two-stor- y dwelling. East
Fventt and Bast Thirtieth; 2,3U).

FOOTBALL TOMORROW.
On Multnomah Field tomorrow after

noon the Hill Military Academy will
line up against the Portland Academy.
The game will begin at 3 o'clock, and
jmipiiiK from the interest taken by each
tnuivldual member of the two elevens
this game of football will be the best so
far played. .. -

it SsCoii
w77t u

Now is the time to
PURCHASE YOUR

'.-

Winter Furnishings
at ridiculously low prices

Avail Yourself of This
Great Opportunity.....

AirWaOc-Wg- e iex;.sr-.'r-..ri..7i."...10- c

75c Heavy Fleece Underwear....... ...48c

Camel's Hair and Natural Wool 50c

.50 Underwear, l, Qrey, Pink
and Blue .... .,.,.... .j ..... .$1.00

We will sell during Thanksgiving
' Week, commencing today, -

ALL OUR

2c Lineo Colored-borde- r,

Handkerchiefs for..... 5c

Henry J. White
169 THIRD STREET

Fire and Marine
Insurance

LARGE COMPANIES

HAU &C0., 102 Rrst Street

MARQUAM

' Cal. Hefllg,
Mgr.

Heme's Great Plav. . r -
'HEARTS OF OAK."

- The .best of them all.
rompanlon play to "ShoreAcres." Direction of .Mrs. James A.

Herne.- Prlces-LoW- floor, except last S
Towsf II; last rows; 75c. Balcony, flrnt
RSc. 25c. Boxesiamf-ogeg.- i 17.68. Suati
tiew selling, . ..... ,

,


